
Practical No:01

Title:- Hadoop installation on:- a)single Node

                                             b)Multiple Node

Objective:-To study hadoop installation steps for Single node and Multiple Node on Linux Operating system.

Theory:-  HADOOP INSTALLATION

This section refers to the installation settings of Hadoop on a standalone system as well as on a system existing as a

node in a cluster.

SINGLE-NODE INSTALLATION

Running Hadoop on Ubuntu (Single node cluster setup)

The report here will describe the required steps for setting up a single-node Hadoop cluster backed by the Hadoop

Distributed File System, running on Ubuntu Linux. Hadoop is a framework written in Java for running applications on
large clusters of commodity hardware and incorporates features similar to those of the Google File System (GFS) and of

the MapReduce computing paradigm. Hadoop’s HDFS is a highly fault-tolerant distributed file system and, like Hadoop
in general, designed to be deployed on low-cost hardware. It provides high throughput access to application data and is

suitable for applications that have large data sets.

Before we start, we will understand the meaning of the following:

DataNode:

A DataNode stores data in the Hadoop File System. A functional file system has more than one DataNode, with the data

replicated across them.

NameNode:

The NameNode is the centrepiece of an HDFS file system. It keeps the directory of all files in the file system, and
tracks where across the cluster the file data is kept. It does not store the data of these file itself.

Jobtracker:

The Jobtracker is the service within hadoop that farms out MapReduce to specific nodes in the cluster, ideally the nodes

that have the data, or atleast are in the same rack.

TaskTracker:

A TaskTracker is a node in the cluster that accepts tasks- Map, Reduce and Shuffle operatons – from a Job Tracker.

Secondary Namenode:

Secondary Namenode whole purpose is to have a checkpoint in HDFS. It is just a helper node for namenode.

Prerequisites

Java is the primary requirement for run hadoop on any system, so make sure you have Java installed on your system
using following command.

# java -version

If you don’t have Java installed on your system, follow the step to install java. Java download



# cd /opt/

# tar xzf jdk-8u91-linux-x64.tar.gz

Download tar file from google ORACLE official site (8.91 version) After extracting Java archive file, we just need to

set up to use newer version of Java using alternatives. Use the following commands to do it.

                            # cd /opt/jdk1.8.0_151/

                           # sudo update alternatives --install /usr/bin/java java/opt/jdk1.8.0_151/bin/java 2

                           # sudo update alternatives --config java

It will provide the list of java version available. Select the latest version and press enter. Now you may also require to
set up javac and jar commands path using alternatives command.

                            # sudo update alternatives --install /usr/bin/jar jar/opt/jdk1.8.0_151/bin/jar 2

               # sudo update alternatives --install /usr/bin/javac javac/opt/jdk1.8.0_151/bin/javac 2

               # sudo update alternatives --set jar /opt/jdk1.8.0_151/bin/jar

        # alternatives --set javac /opt/jdk1.8.0_151/bin/javac

Check again the Java installation using this command

       # java -version

java version "1.8.0_60"

Java(TM) SE Runtime Environment (build 1.8.0_60-b27)

Java HotSpot(TM) 64-Bit Server VM (build 25.60-b23, mixedmode)

Configuring Environment Variables for Java Most of Java based application’s uses environment variables to work. Use

following commands to set up these variable properly. It’s also good to add following commands to any start-up script
like ~/.bashrc or ~/.bash_profile.

Setup JAVA_HOME Variable

# export JAVA_HOME=/opt/jdk1.8.0_151

Setup JRE_HOME Variable

# export JRE_HOME=/opt/jdk1.8.0_151/jre

Setup PATH Variable

# exportPATH=$PATH:/opt/jdk1.8.0_151/bin:/opt/jdk1.8.0_151/jre/bin

Once java installation completed, you can start hadoop installation using following steps. Adding a dedicated Hadoop
system user I recommend to create a normal (nor root) account for hadoop working. So create a system account using

following command.

# adduser hadoop // from main user or root

                            # passwd hadoop

After that Switch to user created like Hadoop here and perform following step After creating account, it also required to

set up key based ssh to its own account. To do this use execute following commands.



$ ssh-keygen -t rsa

$ cat ~/.ssh/id_rsa.pub >> ~/.ssh/authorized_keys

$ chmod 0600 ~/.ssh/authorized_keys

Lets verify key based login. Below command should not ask for  password but first time it will prompt for adding RSA
to the list of known hosts.

$ ssh localhoste 

$ exit

 Let’s unpack the hadoop gz which I shared you in pen drive

$ tar xzf hadoop-2.7.0.tar.gz

Then,to check the location of the folder wheather the folder is located or not we use following command
 $ ls

then the mv command move the hadoop-2.7.0 into hadoop.

$ mv hadoop-2.7.0 hadoop

Configure Hadoop Pseudo-Distributed Mode Setup Environment Variables First we need to set environment variable
uses by hadoop. Edit ~/.bashrc file and append following values at end of file.then save the file.

$ gedit ~/.bashrc

export HADOOP_HOME=/home/hadoop/hadoop //path where install

export HADOOP_INSTALL=$HADOOP_HOME

export HADOOP_MAPRED_HOME=$HADOOP_HOME

export HADOOP_COMMON_HOME=$HADOOP_HOME

export HADOOP_HDFS_HOME=$HADOOP_HOME

export YARN_HOME=$HADOOP_HOME

export HADOOP_COMMON_LIB_NATIVE_DIR=$HADOOP_HOME/lib/native

export PATH=$PATH:$HADOOP_HOME/sbin:$HADOOP_HOME/bin

Now apply the changes in current running environment

$ source ~/.bashrc

Now edit $HADOOP_HOME/etc/hadoop/hadoop-env.sh file and set JAVA_HOME environment variable.copy the below command
into the  hadoop-env.sh file.and save now the path is set for the java enviroment.

export JAVA_HOME=/opt/jdk1.8.0_151/

Edit Configuration Files

Hadoop has many of configuration files, which need to configure as per requirements of your hadoop infrastructure. Lets start with

the configuration with basic hadoop single node cluster setup. First navigate to below location.

To edit the file type sudo gedit filename

Edit hadoop/etc/hadoop/core-site.xml:

<configuration>



<property>

<name>fs.defaultFS</name>

<value>hdfs://localhost:9000</value>

</property>

</configuration>

Edit hadoop/etc/hadoop/hdfs-site.xml:

<configuration>

<property>

<name>dfs.replication</name>

<value>1</value>

</property>

<property>

Edit mapred-site.xml

<configuration><property>

<name>mapreduce.framework.name</name>

<value>yarn</value>

</property>

</configuration>

Edit yarn-site.xml

<configuration>

<property>

<name>yarn.nodemanager.aux-services</name>

<value>mapreduce_shuffle</value>

</property>

</configuration>

Format Namenode

Now format the namenode using following command, make sure that Storage directory is

$ hdfs namenode -format

Now run start-dfs.sh script.

$ start-dfs.sh

Now run start-yarn.sh script.

$ start-yarn.sh

Now Goto --> browser --> localhost:50070 and you will get the Gui of Hadoop



Running Hadoop on Ubuntu (Multinode cluster setup)

What is multinode:

From two single-node clusters to a multi-node cluster – We will build a multi-node 
cluster using two Ubuntu boxes in this tutorial. In my humble opinion, the best way 
to do this for starters is to install, configure and test a “local” Hadoop setup for each 
of the two Ubuntu boxes, and in a second step to “merge” these two single-node 
clusters into one multi-node cluster in which one Ubuntu box will become the 
designated master (but also act as a slave with regard to data storage and processing), 
and the other box will become only a slave. It’s much easier to track down any 
problems you might encounter due to the reduced complexity of doing a single-node 
cluster setup first on each machine.

Hadoop multi-node cluster  structure

                     fig: Multinode Structure

Steps for installing multinode:



Goto the settings-System-Base memory(512)-hadoop-clone-hadoopmaster-clone 
start.

when open the terminal then type login and password for hadoop.

command:

$ sudo nano/etc/hosts

then enter the password: *******

change the IP address

for eg.

192.168.56.11       hadoopmnmaster

192.168.56.12       hadoopmnslave1

192.168.56.13       hadoopmnslave2

192.168.56.14       hadoopmnslave3

command:

hadoop:$ sudo nano/etc/hostname hadoopmaster

hadoop: $ cd/usr/local/hadoop/etc/hadoop

hadoop: /usr/local/hadoop/etc

$ sudo nano core-site xml

Goto cofiguration setting

      <configuration>

        <property>

            <value> hdfs: //hadoopmaster:9000</value>



       </property>

    </configuration>

command:

 usr/local/hadoop/etc/hadoop $ sudo nano hdfs-site.xml

 Goto configuration and change value

 for eg.

  <value>3</value>

  and delete next property.

command:

 sudo nano yarn-site.xml

type code :

 <configuration>

  <property>

    <name>yarn resource_manager.resource_trackor.address</value>

       <value>hadoopmnmaster:B025</value>

  </property>

  <property>

    <name>yarn .resourcemanager.xcheduler.address</name>

      <value>hadoopmnmaster:B030</value>

  </property>

  <property>

    <name>yarn.resourcemanager.address</name>



     <value>hadoopmnmaster:B050</value>

  </property>

</configuration>

Command:

   Sudo nano mapred-site.xml

   $reboot

   Login:

   Password:

$ sudo nano mapred-site.xml

$ sudo rm –rf /usr/local/hadoop/hadoop_data

Password:

$ sudo mkdir –p/usr/local/hadoops_data/hdfs/datamod

$ sudo chown –R: hadoop/usr/local/hadoop

Then exit and ok.

Then goto settings select hadoopmnmaster and clone.

Then hadoopmnslave1 and clone .same follow this for 
hadoopmnslave2,hadoopmnslave3.

Then start the hadoopmnslave1,hadoopmnslave2,hadoopmnslave3.

On the first terminal type login and password same on second terminal

Command:

 $ sudo /etc/network/interfaces.

 Password:

 $ sudo/nano/etc/network/interfaces.



Then change the IP address.

Then filepath for hadoopmaster and hadoopslave

File:/usr/loacl/hadoop/etc/hadoop/masters hadoopmnmaster

File:/usr/local/hadoop/etc/hadoop/slaves hadoopmnslave1

Same follow for hadoopmnslave2,hadoopmnslave3.

Command:

$ sudo nano/usr/local/hadoop/etc/hadoop/hdfs-site.xml

Change the node name (data->name)

<property>

 <name>dfs.namenode.name.dir</name>

 <value> file:/usr/local/hadoop/hadoop_data/hdfs/namenode</value>

Command:

$ sudo rm rf /usr/local/hadoop/hadoop_data

$ sudo mkdir –p /usr/local/hadoop/hadoop_data/hdfs/namenode

$ sudo chown –R hadoop: hadoop/usr/local/hadoop

hadoop hadoopmnmaster: $ reboot

Press F12 and select ubantu.

On second terminal write command

 Command:

  $ sudo nano/etc/network/interfaces



  Password:

  Change the IP address

  $ sudo nano/etc/hostname

  Hadoopmnslave1

  $ sudo nano/etc/hosts

  reboot 

same follow for the hadoopmnslave2 and hadoopmnslave3.

After completing above steps then open first terminal and type login and password.

Then command:

  $ hadoop namenode-format

  $ start –all.sh

  Then select yes again yes

  $ jps

Same follow on second terminal ,third terminal and on fourth terminal

Then open the browser

IP address: 192.168.56.11:8088

IP address:192.168.56.11:50070

IP address:192.168.56.11:50090
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